
DIAMOND DUST.

Yesterday's Results.
National League Chicago 10,

Cincinnati, 2; Philadelphia 10,
Boston 8 ; New York 5, Brooklyn

"A; St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4.
American League Chicago 7,

Cleveland 3; Detroit 5-- 6, St. Louis
0-- 2; Washington 8, New York 3;
Boston 7, Philadelphia 3 .

Cub stock is going up by leaps
and bounds following great show-
ings of Ed Reulbach and Morde-c- ai

Brown. Miner pitched as good
a game yesterdday as Reulbach
did Monday, and there was noth-
ing to the contest but Cubs.

If King Cole can duplicate
.these two performances Giants

. will no,t have procession they
expect. '

The entire Cub team batted
strongly, while Marsans, the

Brown, getting half the hits.

Sox were lucky yesterday. Out-hi-t,

they managed to put over vic-

tory because of wildness of
Krapp, who made ten "passes"
get it? In addition, Nap infield-er- s

helped Sox along with some
weird fielding stunts.

'
Sox made 7 hits; Naps 11.

Manager Callahan was out of
the game, yesterday, Ban John-
son handing him a three-da- y sus-
pension for his run-i- n with Um

pire Westervelt, Sunday. He
will be in the game Thursday.

Mattick joined Sox last night
to sub for Callahan. Matty Mc-Inty- re

filled in yesterday. Passed
three times and hit by pitched
ball.

Giants are continuing the
speedy work on bases that made
them terror of' catchers last year.

'

Tuesday was second time in
two days New York has been
heavily outhit, hut won by base-runnin- g.

'
.

Brooklyn knocked Christy
Mathewson out of the Mjox- - yes-

terday, Caldwell doing fescue
stunt. '. v

-- -

Connie Mack's recruit pitch-
ers all failing him this year,
which accounts in a measure
for poor showing of Athletics.
Four rookies,, Houck, Martin,
Russell and Pennock, failed to
stop Boston yesterday.

Pennock, lJKyear-ol-d school
boy, was best of lot.

, Martin J. Sheridan, big New
York policernan and Olympjc
champion discus thrower, yesterr
day announced he would not
make trip with American teamto
Sweden .this summerGave as bis
reason examination for "police
sergeant

New York fell out of the United
States league yesterday, fpr fSil--

Si


